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their worms. It is not too much to be
wondered at that our peculiar people were

Con. Iliad taken far a Uorm Tkif.
A gentleman from the West, relate a char
acteristic anecdote of Sir. Franeia Head, and
a friend informs us, that Sir Franeia him

The following diwovery of remarkable Interesting Courtesy. It will be recol-

lected that the V, S. Exploring Squadron,
iiluLf at r?rm Horn, iriet with vcrv bois

discouraged by the very distant prospect
ilns stJIirded them of profit. U'ecun plant prnpertiee of the number 9 was accidentally

made hy Mr. V. Green, more than fifty

lufiicienry of mu berry orrhard pl.n:ted t

aiukelhe buauieee much of a public interest,
and it waa pursued us a domeaiic branch ol

household economy, and on the aiuij!t'kt
and rudat principle. Evea in this way,
however, it waa a very profitable adjunct ot
domestic economy, adding to tha ftiuiily m
coma an hundred dullara or eo, annually,

lf Kive a similar version of the story.

Ti:itMsi
fJUn aad t'tfty C'tnu if paid in idraao.
UUftn ir not paid within thtee month.

Tares VulUrt and Pifit Cinti if nut paid

after Ui ejiratioii of the car. No Mpcr
uitnoed until til arrearage art paid, eioqit
e cjitlun of tb Editor.

W hila travelling lately to Ibe West, nearyear1 einc, thftigh, we Ltlievs, not gene
rally known, a

ajr morut multicaulis trees one year and
nuke more ailk from ao acre of them the
next, than can generally be made from an
acre of white mulberry trees eight years

Sandwich, (lis Excellency took a diQorent
V times 1 ar9! , 0 and 0 are 0 road from that cboseo by his secretary and

aervaot, aliuhted at 0 small village innold. lirsides, it is less labour and expense"AdvertiwMnenta iniwrtrd at On Iwlar prr
o (,1G har r bat, (Aw liMtd type.) tor tha

3 " 19;
3 27
4 " 30;

himself covered with tnud and bis horseto produce tea acres of morus multicaulis 9

.9 ' at
re kir2 ith foam.tux rtum, and S3 ecnU lor each nutitinuauca.

t ailvcrliacmenl and Sheriff' Sale ehrgd tre s than one of white mulberry. 'These
facts, which every ooe acquainted with the

terous weather, and some of tlie res-ecl- a

stiffered damage, Tlietorc ship Relief,
it is understood, lost all her anchors at that
time. She arrived at Valparaiso in April
last, and waa of course obliged to lay off
and on, having lost all her anchors. Her
Britannic Majesty's corvette Fly was ly-

ing in the harbor at the time, and the con-

dition of the Relief waa inferred from her
movements. ThccoinmanuVrunnio!iat9
y despatched hia boats, with an amhor
a ltd cable, for the Relief, w hich were bent
on, and the store chip came to anchor. ,

Tim ni;F M- -io ot rn!t:iw.ii thi lfttti

tie ordered Ibe landlord to feed his beast
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r cent higher and drductio of 33$ pt-- r

a ill U mad from th Wf ulat prleea, fur ad 9 as Sikh as pofK-iule-
, aod walked about forbuaiuete Lnnws full well, have caused trees

9

,9 M
9

'6 H

smusemeot. ; tiers was men an auveniso
toenl in .the psesin of Mr. Justic

to bear comparatively and apparently very
hah prices. A tree costs say ope dollar;

7-- 63i

oVei; Scratch, describing the horse which bad

er by Um jcar.
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well, the purchaser cuts it upland in ait
months he will have at k-a- ten and not beeo stolen, and while Sir rt animal au

awered the deacrtption of the miming quad
The component figures of the product,

made by the jjiultipticatiort of every di-ji- t

into the nunihei, when added together
improbably thirty trees,' equal every way

without ioc reeling the expense! at all. In
Georgia, it waa managed aoibewhut UtQl-- r

ently, A few mulberry orchards were
planted ) but the populatiuo wui ao aparae,
and the difficulty of procuring hands so
great, that the business waaabandoocd after
a few yeara. The same causes produced
the aauie rQlcta to ali subot-qurn- t attrinpta,
and particularly in that of 1924 to 1832.
Dm writer of thia waa in the h-- of tba
battle of that period, evea in tb front rank
though a prbate 1 in the lia ', Va f.ught
bard to get the people to plant mulberry
trees. Tbe first aeuteoco that the writer
of this aver publtibed on the subject, waa
thia Tba first object of attention to a per.
son contemplating tba culture of silk is, to
arcure an abundant and cmveoieut supply
of mulberry leaves, without which be, of
couiaeran di oothing. Cat all waa of no
avail. People were continually sending to

of Mav. and she then had the anchor andto the one ha had purchased. Thus for
one dollar, aod Dot two hours labour, be hawi:i:kly -- almanac

raped, Sir F. himself in the opinion of hi
xwshp looked pretty much like a hora
btcf. Judge Scratch accordingly made etJ fi" iha rorvelte. Such evoresdiona

obtained, say fifteen first rate trees. NoSun j

make iw. The order of the; cornponenl
fiuree ia revrsedbafter the said number
has been multiplied by 5. The component
fi'jfes of tbeamoui.1 oC the multiplier, viz.

MOON'S PHASES.
rtamaeto haste to his oCice, issued bis warrant, put of international courtesy always merit a

distinguished notice Olube.apply the same test lo the white mulberry,i.n
imrtiay,

t ritv,
the constable in motion, and had his LxceltC 4 far OcOrr, 1533. 43,' hen added loeetbtr make atee. - The135 47 brought into hie presence Jbrthwuh

amount of theVteveral products, or tnulftf T 9 8 ft.
t 1)9. fJu. I I iU' 41..

on a charge of horae stealing'. .
When the constable had brought Sir P.a tint i j plies) of 9, viz 405, when civtded bf nine,

gi vet for a 4uotient45 ; tlixt-i- s 4 aod Sfonuajr, IS 5 41
J . f. f J 1

the tree used in Lurnpe fur ilk worm,
and with which we have berctofure (ailed.
Suppose you only have to pay ten cents for
it, you must plant it and cultivate It fire or
sit yeara before you can use it ; and even
tben it will be only one tree ftili ; fur you
cannot multiply it as you can the morus
multicaulis. Out suppose you tow to ounce

into H the p rest nee," the prisoner demandeuII SI bra.
9 aJoMxa.tmoay, - .

UcdiicMlai 13 4A. the cause of his detention.are y. ine amount ot tne um proouci,
viz. 9. when added to tbsj" other product. The man of authority drew down bis
whose respective component 6iuret make

lenkee tn trancc-i- u Hetlinjrtoo, .

editor of tho Charleston Courier in South
Carolina, ia travelling in France with bit
family. A daughter of Mr. W. ha just
been married in Paris to the son of one of
the Admirals in the British Navy This
event we notice merely to speak of the sue--1 .

cess of a Yankee boy, where intelligence is
combined with industry and energy ofchar
acter. Mr. Wellington it a , imti vo of
Went Cambridge, near Boston, , II15 pa ;

.L J ..It. 1

passes, surveyed the Governor a couote
nance aud appearance with a look of tuspt

the writer for auk worm eggs not for mut-bt-r-

trees j sometimes, it is true,' they v, ia oi , wuii n i iBcjfquerc 01 nine. , t up

said number Slwheo addd to the aboye cio, and replied, " there, is a complaintwould tend to him tr five dollars worth of
mentioned amount of tbeweversl produefs,

of white mulberry seed, that will cost one
dollar, aad yott obtain 6,000 trees from it;
still H will be ait or eight years before they
are fit to sfffd leaves; and id that tame
lime you might...bate produced 100,000

fudged against you tor ateating tot
'

Dorse now

in your possession." -

Ik worn egita, aad cis irwny mblkrrry
mrd tit vmildfetd iht wlk wnw produced

or tnultipliee f 9, viz.403, makea 4SG;
which,' if divided by 9, give fur i qutiejpt
54 : thai ia 3 and 4 are 9. -- ' It is alsn cbser- -vf i rg r cui low wee mat inry musv Goveinjir- ,- ery well atr.'

Justice-- W here are you from t
tGov. I am from Toronto, on my way

Ireea from ibe ajngle maws. muUwaultihint plant mvlberry orchard and by that
nwane secure sn abtuulanl and convenient nUe that the number of chaiieet that mav

rung on 9'helle.ia SJ.PfeQ ; hicb jt Ui DetretT.-- W '..'su'i!jr of mulberry leaves, c.u!d not be nu
tree that cost one dollar. Tbreforf,ia the
morus oiultieauiia we have a great aad
powerful inSaeiKe, that will, eve), though
ail other advantages were absent, insure

ores, aauea awetticr, aaK.e Kt mat aia iJ m A T.1-- J .riii.i "4

VlllB MQWWUIl 1A1 J'vj'.
and if we mistake oot, bis father is or waa .

a farmer, and for a long aeries of yeara
lias grown vegetables for Boston market,

A long while since, with a dickey in hia
hatnnd a few pennies in bis pocket, young
Wellington went south. , After ; passing;
throush various gradations, from entire ob '

praat-- upiw their ninls. The people of
ibe L oited BttUX are a thorough go a bead
people ; but, anfutuoaUfty, hyf4 oot

Juf. 'Where did you ganthat kjrseT
! brought1 bint from Toronto.

5Ju?J. S hat's your name! x ' , '

GovMv name ia Frajicis Buod Head.
Just. Well now that imfst be a d

una are y. auu iut qumnu ui w,
650. divided by 9,.40,320 1 that l 0,
o 2, 0, i equal to 9.

ORIGINAL HYMN.
In HJii!)nj EJn' poMifal Sower,
V , 1 tr tin, anJ pUnta, and rrinl flower.

Wit ra juil i a Eve and AJ.tn kaaft, s

A IIc:Yv.tttrttct ftf ;ne( dwatt.

CwJ lii.a lit tu?lil tka art

J. it Vttn, a bw, ao;ht,
'i's hultii tuno, aad bin tab

' V t'rtna in kononUj cajrvt
1 .. !; b rd jKxir toil, and tJau;b J ear

Uud atdiitad li
M.ii J iltm ar wlia la on
IH wuriiiii (oil ; Ota atron;
Upfaa liia i y tara (i aaat
1 tfaratrV, ad ft no po-- r but Cad.

Yaur (ixxll baft444ijr(tv tfwiiki, wiK. A!uiit' frjHa trouoj,
Jv!ivb- - mm nitlt jw.ue ba cruaatJ.
Y tv IX KhW, tbrt a4oro
L'r 'mo M'Boa. iM, and more
A r Ilia pwanI fllUrf Ilia fra .

In CUut tad humWl awk lit fe.'

adpt the wi.J of the racelimt precept id
success to the great cause. (Jt li. 3.

Vom tkt Mnint CultiratJK

BOOK FARMING. . "
P

ttur old aod ecrrtitrifl fruful, Uuid Crockett EDCCATINti WIFE..?
lor ibat's our Governor's name, and hi scurity be became distinguished as one of

the most able and dignified Editors in tho 'hei di mil "rr av tArjr art rijral, t . Yerrr. than nrvorietok cf iht MorninJ
Dome people ihur latticing headb a hiu't eteal hmsVs. , ..'.;,

. Gov. It ia trite, air. that I haooen tu
I; num. Distinction and wealth to lowed.

tta of cimtemj at the ery idea of hookJ
Tuts en bend but they ga a bend jirtt
an t iktn, after evperu-fiCtn-

g all sorts ui
4 about to ee if they are

I, j I I

be at thia time the Governor of Upper Cao and now be ia travelling abroad with bis
family, and his daughter has just been coo

1 .1 1 . : .w- - r. Tin.

u&mtuete, oa.sw an income-
- m iu vuui

per annum. Borii in the north of StMrftaod
sod ltavmj' receitad a good claaewtal edo
cation, at thfhgetT twenty be'walkedj- - tda,bot'l dtto'i know that I look like a

larmmg. They wldt.flsne of your tiewe
paper lheriea and specukstiona about farm-
ing not the I The kooffWife which

"j(bl f we hate beirun to raise
orr;a fiiat, before had bva te IVed oorse thieC '

"
. $ 'Jj.Lendun to seek hie Jortooe, Ho bad n.

ijvticii uj ilia 1 1 mx? wn m ovuw.
Uh Admiral! Th? mutations of rank and
fortune in thit country are curious someTherJuntice, who supposed he - had

on liia arrival,! two nd aixpence'. Fthey puearea, cornea by iotuijiya, 4re aup
P"ee, at the et)llv iresprrtaUe and ioteUi- -

them m we ar raising Tacts first e
are beginning ateanr, and the leauit will b. uiues wai--n uiugvuuy iravuu wiw4ihi".eaugnf ine actual deiinqwotan mar or

was gammooing bui reproved Sir Fncia
fir Dretendins lo be aGfvernri heo at

gent source tradition. Their fethers kneww shall certainly go in tba silk umpfom Courier.
tome timet he nearly alarveu.- - At lewglh
be got employment and small vagea from
th ditornof the Moromy CbrootcreraodMtiMMLllld saold dabbia'a back.Utatweaa.

thia augeof Ihd prouedinii, Mr. Sicreta rilucafe uuur Chil rtn. The followingWe are rantiooaDv asked, i out the preILK CI LTi nC. by loading one aide with a atoaa. equal io
wwghrta the grist, on the other Vide; and ry Joarph came op, the --probr wsa tdw- -vent trade in moras muh icault t rtea e mere elegant extract ought to "be read by ever

Itbrtd as the true rewatitatrvtj of her avmiso da they, wiaw auutal What god cao parent, and particularly every fannergract.aj nHjesty, aad instantly diacbarged
from dutance. bvtW astooisbed misietrate.

imI tion I Will not ibw engaged in it,
b(b as buy ers aud vllcra, bock eirf, aa soou
a they hC made ail they can with ttinr

tree?' .
'

!. t.

M lf tbe time shall come when this ai ,

migmy fabric shall totter; when tho bea
vbocuraes bis start to ihie day r tba; he was

!u,?T)TO,iy-- w beearow principal editor,
tod tlweiai parlner, and finally sole pioprie
tor At thjbeof (urtjr he wat wealthy.
Uappeniog to make fjwrney tntp the eoun
try.die aav'tl it apiwr'ehop a girt with
wboae beatity a3 aoaoneir be waa greatly
suiiluMW lie aegg-n- t frave to repeat his via
it; ibe'jecncd wurvw be told ttere
wookt njarry her.W added, 1 aio tt anaa ot
fortune aid tmh to"live ho9mtabl anil

t. : j. :it. .e c .con. uitii bow rues in puior w urr, av.

such isawerea derive frro hook or a
aewapapei 1 Sorely nooe'J!rauntll
e Ahercomhiea and Freiikiini, ye L'tudas

and P.iwel, ye Cubbtt and Fenders, je
Buls and OJ4,antbt ltnew ye abotit
herds and flecks, Ubr saving itntjernent.

U b lever tha modre of the dtalcrt in blind as to afstake a iadlan uoveroor
for a borejockr CotutUution." ' ,trrrt rnat be, matiert not ; we know that

the rVrt 1 4 their nperatioaa will be to alani
rcuJberry orchards ail over the country, and

igu and wonder ol trie worlu, suaii wax
dim, the cauae will be found in the tno ,

ranee of the 'people. If our Union is still '

to continue 1e cheer the hopes and animato
the efforts of 'the oppressed of every na"

Attesting V 'JZrcr-irtf-O- o ' MondaV arheoiical romUnatinos, amis and manures.
bauckel, frevh from.the epade, was bfoh
tieitire the sitting magistrate st the poJrc-irBce- .

Cork, to be atleervd to serve io tb.

tin and tutwjf, tffnciojr at4 ditching T

is it posaible that uum tbeutd know
any thing about lb heat modes nfhusband ry !

that tf wf Cat I.Tllbej eaf strife
to make lortuoea nut ,of so great a good
cmft-rred- . apuniha cuoatrv.ttl the U-tt-

to make tayrteuds happy at home, im
oot accttston'ied to society, and must have
wifa who can do the trnooM of tar teiow

tion j if our fields are to be untrod by tha
hirelings of dcMtinm ; if long day s of '

blesMdness are to attend our country inIndia Company V service,' when theTo be serinua, however, 'here can be nofor them, AH ve certainly know it, that
her career or glory ; it you would have) rtiollewirig colloquy entued between him aod

abwataciatratal '' .' '
doubt that many of the theories and specu-
lations which have appeared ia bonkiaod
perfaJtcaU, profesaedly devoted to terra- -

mrtief Sili Strutf.
BllX CLLTI RE. raa run iuar.

f tie hnrt$ f mik m kin hprtte
tknilt i liu rvuvtrf vkg kurt all curat
kvpi ta intreJuct t kerttofort failed

Tlx bnv m jb o(ial oil i U lh
arj'iuffiia uarj by ih rjr f ftpftoofnta
of th ik to ihi rouxtrjr ; isd tr
dcMjOv BOaarno th qu-aiii- tib w:h
L' la arui arunfata aa t!l, hop, coo
vine all prru lUt tha Tattui of lU Mik
booiufM hfrctor,rr, it Cttrly altrtbuUU lo
wt caurt t!i40 i! itnpracucaUilitjr r
npr.fj(alw'ewa,

Tba gratid csq of ali fi!u hrr-- u ort.
at th arnH f a j,nlicnK pruriauM of gl

berry trrra. t lur attffinjittn la fd
or ma. M'a bara !' bcrrtofur begtm

at lit rortg e(l of iRf buinea. U Kar
prturH t Wj!y f iial.h d aritA,
an! rnttcd fitura, e ar ?ft-- d

lcu!l rrjr Iwa, dfWrrnli'ta; utn th.aaiie
luulborry of ihn iJ . ftf a wpilv of
tunj for lh irnt tnd the c mwq'cnca
a4, at might well brtn t (ctnj, a
chjiji!' teao(J!!irfiiiure, I) I770, h
a Kiely i f.rdHl mj'mliilt iii'na, com

with grace, and dignity, and fashion 4mw

you have eneo hoihinj; of tba worhjtand
know eveo test of these jna'tteft than FjJol
but you have taleittsvund would preseati
become a lady, if you were Undf proper to

the sun continue to shed its unclouded rays
upon tho face of freemen ; then, educate
uUtkt children in the fud. - Thin alono .

herftofufe we tmU '.not. enlist tb money
in the silk buWesf wa therefe bad

00 mulberry orchards ptafited, iad the enn
erqueore wariLra; now wo have the
mooey Interest deeply involved io ttio bow

I tJ3eic4"re Vwilline; tqservat h bee
nluWv'aE'nt Wis CompHhy's service Tculiure, have failed io point of practical utili- -

ArcrwtlVTaQli, Str.TiJefica. J ow vou
' Haxues ino tyrant tn ms areams ot power,

and rVoses the slumbering energies of aa vgoing to awear, Ind repeat what I aa

t but what ttieol - Are we to cast every
fact eide, because it is written out by a
friend to (arming and ha f. uud a place in
a newspaper t No reasonable man will say

mae, mulberry orrhard are io prgresa all
vir th country, d aurcess to the silk vou. KtxrttU: KeiH!at what vuu say, sir, eppressea people. - t was intelligence that

ttruction. . Tbeo, if, you.wpi gt to Parte,
and spend two years there to perfect your
self, will furbishthe meant and marry
you onyotir return. CTlie lady, whu wa
tetenteeo, was not toog balancing oosuhard
a condition. She went to Pan, passed two

Bench. Repeat after me. Recruit. Ue- -business is certain; because noser ie Ibe reared up the majestic columns of nation
a) glory ; and this alone can prevent theethis. O i every thm else, neonle have dgreat uiotivr power of huma ettrpriee.

riv d ben fit frwm reading the discoveriesM hairier may be the remill id the trade in from crumbling to ashes."
and experiments of others ; why shouldtrees, w bwther failure or ftrtute attend it yeara there tinder every advantage w hich

peat after me, sir. X7racA. Ah.yoa stupid
fellow) iRi-crvi- l. Ahryoii stupid fellow,
sir. Laughter. Bench. Be silent, and
listen to pe. Kecrvti. Be silent, and lie
tea "to nie air.' xTeara. Mind your oath.
ftfcffatt.; Mind yout:ith, sir. . Bench. Oh,

Price Current. Cocoons f 2 CO to 5farmer efoneVpu hate alt information fromwith each tndividu il, matters not to wr cause
uch ' source 1 7 It is prejiidice to 3i 'ko per bushel ; the demand exceeding the tupat all the mnney each perwra has veniuwd
Thre are men who have conferred creatwill have produce J its quota ot trees in the

money could procure, returned ao acorn j

pitched lady, aod all that Perry could wib.
1ht taarri' d, and have ait lovely cliildren.
SS baa beeo tha pride of bit ber, tiro or
tiaiirt-o- t of hit bouse, and the aJ.:;i.tinn ol

bilk W orm Egjs, 10 dollars per our.csbenefit 'oo the wortiby their agricultural.runtry, and the trees i l be her ready to
furmab foi-- fur the ailk worm. Not a sin--

deer, oh dear I will you listen to I . Re
cruU. Ob dear, oh dear I wilt you listen to of clear ers. "reaesrt nee. 6Uuld toe? not be honored I

But for tbe ari nf printing, how slow would American Ilee!c4 fc.ik, 3 dollars an-- I Zjme, air 1 Loud laughter. Bench. DtUhui fr lends. 1 know ao Insbmao who did
cents er puiid.you ever see such a fellow ! Recruit. Didsomething of the same hind, but I doubtbe ibe progrese of the various improve mentt

that have been uiade!. Let oa oot be tu
aaieawwable aa to iodulre io thit vaia pra

. Brook sKeel for f - 'and twisting s.C.you ever see such a l:iio, sir ! I immodwhether there beany thing Similar in the

fwJ ol ttrfe a i,aireJ tticf frtg fct of ihr
tntat rctjitKuUW (ce.iilfuiva of Ihtt city,

ttb the J.hn Pui.) at l!w r
L'-(- tb firat ibirtjg ttifjr t.t fHit:h
'Uimcttitria fur lit brvfJuif ai.l ihiii.
m'nl of 8 !k Hurnia ; and iha wtl tiling

ai t!a of C'a'uro tr rftirijf tik.
Fmhi all ran Iraro.thcy atpi cirj a de- -

35 to 40 dollars.erato laughter. " Bench. Listen to roe,hiatury of ao Cnlibhman Private Jour,
nal tf Aaron Burr,judiee t but let, us ajt who cultivate the earth, Dennis's Reel, about C3 dollar?.

Gavs complete Silk Machinery. 4CJ
aod bo quiet. Remit. Listen to me, aod
be quiet, air. Bench. Take hint out rdmake, each,' a hat! improvement he can.

dollnr-i- . ,and then throw l he common vtock together, that, I have no patience with hnn. KeBITE OF A CAT.
It it stated io a fiijstoa Medical JournaljVid upriq lb ild oJ for th aupiilf rtf Cheney's Reel, 6 dollars. ' ,

PiednioutciiO or Italian Reel, 15 do"ars
inriHigh the medium of some agricultural
publication, for the benefit of all concerned.
In this way, a mutual benefit will be eecur

iitjlijfrrjr KaviNu It it true, Ihoy pMhhatH-- d

from Dr. Franklin, in b.rlt h There" is a calt market in this city for.
that the bita of to erraged cat will produce
a violent apeciet of hydrhobts, in iliuetra
Itoo af which Iha following instance is given :

erutt. lake him out of that, I have no fa
ttenca with bim, air. Ruara of laughter.
The teeruit was here removed by a police
man, who, after drilling him fur some time,
reproduced him to hia worship, and, having
properly eane tk rough the formalities, be

ed, and much hard labor will often be saved."urr tlwm u eocnuraga iha pUntto of.
" A milkman having remarked a cat of

all the raw silk thai can be produced ; thw
supply is far short of the demand, and it
commands a higher price than any of tht
foreign article. St lit 1'armer.

An Avhrard r. The Detroit Spir. tea coming to teal tha milk in hia .dairy,
it of 74 tells a food atorv of one of the was eventually a worn iu.Cor toruftfufton.
Michigan Seoafor, who havioe occasion lo

Improved W heat.'Tha latest itrprovo.

lay in wait tor tl, and attacked it with a
hatchet. There wat a cimaiderablo con
test, until at last, the cat, unable to avoid a
blow, leaped at the roan and seized him by

Old Timer. to the dart of aur Porttravel to New Yoik, found it convenient, for
...t..i. , . .

latttcai fathers, it wat the custom with dt

kle tree that m produced will be snuhilated
t a atngie tree can h appmpriated to any

other purpnae I if trader! in the tree fail, and
btrittue bankrupt and their stock of trees
be ai!4 Cr the benefit of e red i tore, the tree
will remain to the cwotry.aud silk will be
mada front tbem, and the coentry wilt be
enriched by them. Sa, whether the trade
in trees be or be not a matter of mere apee
ulatmn, end whether the preaettt dealers
hark out or o-- is of no coaaequeoce to the
oaearcarst. - . .

But,' f $mr cutiltrrt, you art doing
nothing hut raiting and trUing tmi are
vent tasreyo) emita ii, tf ye can.

This is the eforveeceoce of the
spirit of the people noticed above. They
cannot waiL ft Ibe-rnd- , at ia the natural
prngrest of thmja, bat mutt have the effxt

e tha cause be fairly in efieratiott. The
only obstacle the writer of these comrnen-tine- a

at thia time, as likely to iinpele
the silk business, is the beginning to make
silk tup'anisj,"-- Thit country i not aupi'lmd

lb mulberry trees ot to hundredth
pert of the number wanted to supply the
country will be pmducedthia year. The
coiiaerjVieea will be. the prices of trees wilt
indvice peole h sell, and thus to defer plant,

permanent orchard. H oce, all the
worm rained thia year, or the major part at
teit, must be fed on the native mulberry
iVcra the woodt at a c;t more than equal

rcaauua won 11 can oe easjiy uivmeo, wneo
it is remembered that the provisions of our oifit d lemnit?, foi thal deacont tojretailthe chiti, w hence there wu no possibility of

the pealmt and hymns, a line at a time, fornm impnjrOQavMkwWiBbi extend to cit.
itais of oiber states, on etonpins at the

detaching it, save by cutting 4T tta head.
The patient was carried to the boepital, and the choirs to sing. Although the eustoui

meat in wheat is noticed ia some of the
northern papers. It ia called Go.
whcal'ana obtained its name frotn a "

grains which were found in the crop of a
ilJ gooeto which ha I been shot. Tliey

were carefully preserved and planted. It
is mid to bo remarkably productive, oftca
yielding from CO to 15 buLc!s per acre.

A lor (louae, tornter on tha register the wat entitled to reverence, yet ludicroua cir- -tiie preventives of hydrophobia applied.
cumstanc.es would sometimes occur, to dia
turb tho gravity even of the most devout.

name of an acquaintance instead of his own.
In a short tt.n he wat iiHjuired after by
the sheriff's officer, and pointed out at the

On the twenty second day the fatal tyutp
tomti mauV their appearance he experienc-r-

much difficulty io swallowing waterVbut case tn point: a worthy deacon, with
person ttntm nam he bad assume'!, tu stentorian lungs, commeuced readioj thethis be overcame ith creat fortitude t the Rather Tough. Two aS'!'.'; d rry

difficulty increased; tha wound became bad lirat tine ol a hymn which la

Wullwrrjr Irwa. If,' tiva Iha Ocmr,
"in prutiaioa wf r mad by lb Aawm

Wy, for prtfcifrtini ihn Kroarth of tnulbrrry
lftt ta all parti of lb prioc, I he rultura
of ailk inibl a Mlow aaaily fur
Iht (roat diacouraiii4)ft lo I ho brrtding

orma at firat; la tb JifUnully of p-Ui-
n

irarea, and ihf bciojt oblig--d to ir far Ttt
Ibf ffl. Yo thia antinr of Iriw Frmklio
iaq cotuinoo aoact tht anriaty apiMjmJ.d
Iha fultoaMiif Dole !' It wat thought that
tha inlcntioo would bo ttxtro rlTif tually d

by tmtig lb prrmiuma and boon
lit- - on tha ai!k rid, than on thfl irara

(anted (rr tlw eiperirrica of i neighbour
"(t foTarninrnl h',tt that a bounty on

mulberry treca, llunib it niaj inula pro-pi- e

plant, yet it d-- a nt neccirtly folio,
that becnuse thev haa Ircca, they will rw
filk worirn.' Nuar a greater ilmtdcr thui
la ;t forth, ia thiaj Ola at nvar r ;

ml llid fperienca cf Iha tcry noil.V
Idj govrrDtncnt (Cnnfctli:ut.) tn tliit jav
Wit Icatmi'iny ta I hi iiaom of the p'ltcy,
thai flrftetoiur? th pla'iin of muf
Urry Ireaal'or a fae yeara Iha pr-o-

of Peont)lvita atrujlfd aUioij, inakirm a
fav pMioJ tf ailU front leatoa, gathered
from the fore$ at a coal of !abr aud ti

men were lately treated ra'.her m - Iv lor
the patient grew furious, eudeavored to bite comfort at Viucennes, in Indiana. Tha" With hyssop purge thy somnt Lord.

Tho chorister pitched up the tune, andevery one that came near bitn, waa bound
bertan to sing, but V had got the wrong

one of them was ridden upon a rail until
nearly dead, and was then tarred and feath
ered and turned loose. The other YM ft

to chains, arid immediately broke them in
piece, leaped from bed, ran up and down

answer to the polite jrivitatmo of the officer,
he assured him repeatedly he wit not the
person that h wanted, and ioi he had
put dow the name of an acquaintance.
? Well sir," said theVheriff, "pray what is
your real oamel" l Alter t little hesitation
the real cognomeo wst given. It is all
tljetam- e- you will have to come." M Why,
sir, what cli yo mitn1! MI have a paper

metre, lie tned agaio sod again, the dea
roo encoring the lino at every failure, but piece of iron tied to his feet, ami w-- 5 t ..icine boopitat, attempting to bite ail he "met,

till, reaching tha outer door, io order tu it waa no go; tha choir wat confused and ed io tho Wabash river 17 t L.s chin,
escs pe, ho wat sewd wit h a shivering, hud gave it up, when a wag io tha gallery ex

claimed, "lor htaten t mtkt Deacon, rrvfoil dead. Ua d!st!ction, tha appearance of
this case was precisely the tame aa that of

w iicns h was aunen-- u i i -- ..iuia uiui iu
next morning.

Amonjr tliu.a v. ha CamO avet in tl.A '
onotarr Jlcra." ,

against you bv tlmt name too " do away
ihev went. X?iao Com, Ade. ' '

bydropholiia.
(liwr&fi nshiiiirtnn. wbirh nrrivml lntolwJUer mitling. The' quantity of malt" Please Kxchange, aa the Printer said

hen ha offered his heart lo a beautiful girl.

- - - ...... -,s .J ,

from LtverwHj, 'at re Mr. Audubon, thw
distiogutehed Ornithologist, and his laJr

liquor which is drank in England ia enor
umus. . A larna iwrl of tfc scanty income
4 the lower claswcs is 'vended for beer

Steond Thoufht$ art oVt. The Colum
bu(Ohio) StateJiiomal of Friday at ale
that a man aitempted to drown himself on
tha preceeding evening, by jumping uT th
bridge into the river. The plunge brought
him lo hia tenses, and be twain tu the ahore

?Ir. Audubon, we are glad to tee, looks halat
healthy' enough to pursue fot a lonj tinio

ailLK Wot' 9 EGGS tbr Sale, of th Too
3 trap arhio-- , warranted genaine of lliii year

tu the valuo of the silk nrtKluced. .Thit eilt,
or at ieaomy serve to disa'ppoiiit many,
and to disgust other. " But when the eoun
try shall be well supplied with trees, and
the prico of them constHnily reduced so
that there will be no object io selling, then
msy the culture of ailk be sicted lo go
ah'd. loinritber paper, however, in the
present &jthber, we have msdea condensed
statenent of the ciicooneries now ftieding

in many parts of the country. The facta

et fur hi we feel assured, will satisfy any
ressramble person tlmt we are muking silk
even now, to ah'vltent that very few have
betetofiire sop posed. po lie.

and ale, lo the rn- -tpenat g renter titan the groae proceed of
emaueUiMi.- - ft per inotmana a.ii sr ns.

' THOMAS TnoTTER.
Jl 8J, ISM. . . iCOtf

i riment of their
sod intellectual
"y of fci'er coo
I w.ilao a few
l.amentalry re

wisely resolving to endure the present ilia.

health, and of their' t

faculties. And the r '

sumed has greatly u

)eara It appears '

turns, that up to the .

since the pausing cf i .

rather than "fly to others that ho knows-a- -h minfrtf, 4

tha aalca ol tba aim produced conw fe
pUoled mulberry tre-- j lot ton few in
Dumber fur toy profitable purpoaet. and

bra the rerolutioa broke out, the bilk bu
Mteet waa ibandoaAd and forgotten. But in
thu neijflbrinj oTeronieat (Conin-ct- i

cut,) whera the planum; of treei waa aucour
ii'i by bouutioe and prerttiuioa, lite eiik

oot ol. t f . January, 1839.71 JOURNEYMEN CABINET MAKERS.
W Nun aerd apply but good workman of ilea. cer bill in 183U,

oo Icaa than H"i new U wenes have been

yet nis tavonte researcnes, ana to undergo
the fiitigne and labor necessarily attendant
on thcui. If there be left a sinlo bird on
the continent whose history and habitudes
have not been attended to, it may make
its mind to have justice done in the premise
es. The feathered American meat look'
wit A chiel'j nann them talin notes
and faith he'll y int 4hcm." X. 1. tVua.

V--f Si1 .!Vr. A lady advertiset fof
', i v a t' uihern paper, owe babem. tkrea
' ' j r t. and a rwrrtd, $iO states that

dt It 4 induairlooa aabits.
J. P. HUTCH ARD.

Chttotn, Aug. 9, lt33. ..iatf -

A rtnfi.iliU IV'ow. In t!i Criminal
Court, at rii.l.ch'lphia, the other day, a
small I y :tsi' ctt J to ts a wilneas, on

erected tn F''and, auj that 41,015 beer
houses have tern e; DbJiond one million

Another r")0 why wu rsn surreed,
llntijih our pre Weawira failtiJ, and one, too,
zr --imr than all othera, ia to Lo f.iun.t in

luaineaa. waa Dover abandoned.' Though
ih.rrbiution,L'ae our fitfdthera wiimh ace ' 1 1 I I s ettreme youth. When ak tea hundred t' 1 f 'y Ihraisand quarterWrnppfng L5apcr. r!. " 5 Vi'i l:i' t!i naiure if an onthl"

'rt um..o.r " V a," he r j !i J. W ht i it 1 Tl--
I' - r. A':m a

..'! ! Ml

Pa. A.

l do J I thStooted fielJ, their .wwe tfinl

duuihtiM atiil krpf tha imluVrioui itwcl
It wurk J fir the mtci acic no 1 1 o, an--

the ft'- - jl,! of tin) wiiuii mur.iliy .)iiiw.
pjt aven ia Connecticut tl.cra wera u t

Uot Uar lu';f) wU;ri a ' .ay

i:- -i n.!v.itsg(. we in t!o morna
n.'ucauii. Thy had n't this invu'i! J !'

- Tli' J (,!.' - l (.1 4t f '.J
-- i it ) ' ir f .r '. :ru;,,ie n.i-";- 'v ttfi"

j rr'J f f" r'i j -- 'i l
'

4 I I r

nifO C;-- : : a l.'m Jour-.c- t. '

",T ' y," SiiJ ao aero:! ,';-!'.''- .! i'ioi''
"I i you aouU bnn; me lt Ci?. Tti
tionry, vulgarly ta"cl Ilia IJuk tu' ry.

oi ighbor." lid I all yo wuackm, U niumetl, she I31 Bv fiiUicr fvt
tu'-m- . at ,.4 this boy, t,nd Ls n:?,


